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Editorial. 

1 
OW delightful it would be if every 

~IIi one possessed tl:e ennobling ~raits of 
~5 · character which always distinguish 
~ the true man; but in college, as every-

where, there is always a class of boys who 
have a blasting effect upon their associates. 

Having 11<• respect for themselves, no sense of 
shame, nor regard for others! they are a con
stant r,ource of injury both to .their fellow 
students and to the reputation of the college. 

We oft~n _wonder whether the parents of 
such characters know of the course pursued 
by their sons, or are they, as we believe is 
often the case, so blinded by parental affec
tion that they cannot be led to believe that their 
boy could be guilty of any action that was not 
upright and h~norable. It would indeed be a 
great blessing if their eyes could only be 
opened to the facts in the case. How little . . 
these students appreciate the great opportun-
ity that is afforded then1 while attending col
lege. Their highest atnbition seems to be 
centered on one object, and that is to be con
sidered a ''sport" and to tnake thetnselves 
appear in the eyes of the new students as one 
of the great men of the college. But, oh, 
how ntiserably they fail! 

''0, wad sotne power the giftie gie us, 
To see oursels as others see us.'' 

For the titne being the Freshtnan, ignorant 
of the inner workings of the ''sport,'' may 
consider him as being just such a character 
as he would like to imita_te; but, when he has 
associated a little while with him, he soon 
sees the utter shallowness and moral debase
ntent of his nature and, 'if he is wise, he shuns 
his cmnpany and seeks the cotnpanionship of 
those tnen, who at first did not strike him as 
being such examples as he would choose to 
imitate, but in whom he soon discovers those 
distinguishing marks that show to the world 
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that their owner is a man in whmn they can 

place the fullest confidence. 
We do not wish to act the part of a preacher, 

but during sotne years' experience we have 
been pennitted to see what a wonderful in

fluence, either for goorl or bad, stu
dents have upon each other, and we fe 1 it to 
be our duty tu warn the new men against 
makiug bosotn friends too soon in their course. 
"Procure not friends in haste nor hastily part 

with thetn. '' 

* * * 
We wish to call the attention of our adver

tisers, especially those in Newark, to the fol
lowing resolution lately passed by the Press 

Association: 
WHERI\AS, the Delaware College REVIEW 

is almost wholly dependent on her advertisers 
for financial support, · 

BE 11' RESOLVED, That we, the 1nen1bersof 
the Del a ware College Press Association do 
pledge ourselves to patronize, as far as pos
sible, only those firms who advertise in the 
Delaware College REVIEW. 

The above n1eets with our entire approval 
and we can guarantee that those tnen who 

advertise with us wi 11 receive the patronage 
of our students, and we wish to infonn finns 
who refuse to aid us and thetuselves by so 

doing that they need not expect to receive 
trade from Del a ware College students. 

* * * 
'rhe Military Departn1ent of our College, 

under the direction of Lieutenant James II. 
Frier, is in quite a flourish.iug condi tiou this 

year. The course includes both practical 
and theoretical work and affords an ,opportun
ity of gaining some knowledge in this line 
that no student should neglect. We consider 

it especi~lly necessary in a college that is not 
provided with a gyntnasium, a in our ca · . 

It the.n not only serves as a school of dis

cipline bnt also affords a regular and systen1-
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atic means of exercise. Harvard University 
so appreciates the importance of military in
structioa that sh ha. ]at 1 y added it to her 

course. leading- to the degre of B. A. 

* * * 
To make a college paper attractive to the 

old students the Alnlllni dciJartment must be 
conducted in stich a lltatltttr, that it shall 

contain i11teresting items concerniug the 

whereabouts of the men who compose the 

Alumni of the i11stitution. 'ro accomplish 
this end the co-operation of the Alumni is 

needed and the editor would cleetn it a very 
great favor if they would keep him infonued 

of their various tnutations, thus lightening 
his labors aud adding much to the attractive

ness of his department. 

•••Literary • 
What Woman Wants. 

Contributed by ''One of '93." 

One shm~ld be ever ready to help a good 
cause, whether it is best cloue by silence, or 
by a di~cussion of its merits and demerits 
before the n1a ·ses it tnay affect through the 
tneditun of either the pen or speech. As these 
words are admitted to the dignity of print the 
pen is evidently the father of this small con
tribution to the good (I hope) of a cause that 
pertains deeply to our interests. The pro
noun ''our'' designates not only the sex of 
which I atn a representative bnt also to the 
opposite, to which this article is more directly 
adrlre:sed. 1\iy clain1 to your consideration 
of the following is based n pou 110 uud ue fa
tniliarity with the subjects of my thetne, 
rather a general knowledge gained_ by close 
study of all its phases. 

The question is rather a broad one, but the 
discussion here re!ates tnore particularly to 
the whin1s and tendencies in vogue. 

'"rhe privilege. of th ballot to be extended 
to wom n has ca u ·eel an al n; ost endless dis
cus ion. 'I'he 1nost siO'nificant setback the 
ntovement ha. had of late was the action of 
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the New York Constitutional Conv ntion in 
rejecting the proposition in spite of the peti
tion signed by roo,ooo wotnen - supposedly. 

I am not skeptical as to the authenticity of 
the figure, nor that the subjoined natnes be
longed to those on the fairer side of the sex 
line, but I should not be surprised to find 
some of them in sw~1ddling clothes. It is said 
"none but the shoe knows· what holes the 
stocking has," yet since the stocking has been 
cast off the n1atter is not worth investigating. 

An agitator that gained some protninence 
aucl'publicity was represented in Mrs. Lease, 
of Kansa~. She gave a few l~ctures in the 
East last winter. They awakened interest, 
but not enough to foster a spirit after she left 
a place. She is in her own fields again, the 
western prairies ha vi t~g claimed their own 
long since, and Mrs. Lease i.· given a chance 
(kind woman, aye, verily)to take the road, for 
diversity's sake, after the cares of the nursery. 

The organization of wom n in New York 
City to purify corrupt politics was tnost com
mencla ble. Hy stndyi ng their 1nove1nen t one 
sees that they did not try to do it with the 
ballot, bn t by waging war agai ust the insti
tution which controlled and directed munici
pal affairs. No one will doubt that the splen
did results achie ed on November 6th were 
dne in a great tneasnrc to woman's work, for 
had not the city for tnany years past been 
trying to free itself from the clutch of Tatn
nwny without success? 

Woman holds the ba1ance of power in1nany 
things, if she will but assert her ·elf. Let her 
concentrate her highest and noblest influences 
upon the cradle, so that when the fond son 
grows to manhood her spirit instead of a po· 
litical "heeler," will ho\ et:..ttcar when he casts 
his ballot. The home is the embryo of the 
State, the Field., the Profes. ion. No, were I 
the Abrahatn Lincoln to emancipate the fair 
slaves fron1 the bondage so tyrann us(?) as this 
latter clay-rgth century yoke, which r sts so 
becmningiy on the fair ne k, posterity would 
blush to acknow] dge tny act. Emancipation 
from her present sphere would pave the way 
for emancipation frotn skirts, ancl that, to say 
the very least, would be depl~rable. Polly 

Dent predicts the following should such thing 
cotne to pass; I quote it, with the hope it be· 
eotnes not a prophecy-

No tnore 'twill rustle stiff with starch, 
Nor flutter up in winds of 1\farch, 
No tnore we' 11 see on rainy days, 
Neat ankle in its lacy maze, 
No tnore 'twill clasp her fonn in dance, 
For she has gone to wearing---

A plendid field for woman and her in
fluences is journalism. In current news, there 
is much romn for improvetneut in the style of 
treatment of subjects which pertaiu to scandal 
and vice. These things should be printed, 
but in proper terms: to be tnade repulsive in
stead of attractive, for there is no greater cotn
nlon carrier of licentiousness or its antithesis 
than the newspaper of to-day. Woman's 
1nission in the world is essentially to elevate; 
if she falls there are always tnen that will go 
lower that they 1nay still look up to her. 

To revert to the ·first sentence of this article: 
the good cause referred to is the defeat of 
"Woman's Suffrage"-so called. What 
woman wants it is hard to tell. 

Anglo Saxo11 Literature. 

C. A. S. '96. 

We read in history that the beauty of the 
ancient manuscript tempted King Alfred, 
when a boy at his mother's knee, to learn the 
Saxon alphabet. When one sees reprints of 
those old 1nannscripts, even at this late day, . 
the beauty and ornatnentations tempt one to 
learn not only the letters but also the lan
guage. And it would be tnost profitable to 
the student of the Eng·lish language and 1i t
eratnre, since this was really the birth and 
fm~ lation of the present tongue. It is true 
the student of this old language will pass into 
no gay palace of song, but atnong the dark 
chatnbers and mouldering walls of an old na
tional literature, all weather-stained and in 
ruins; yet he will find venerable natnes re
corded on these crumbling walls, names of 
persons whos deeds of valor and whose vir
tues are worthy of imitation by the genera
tions of the present. 

- ------
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This ancient form of language, ever flow
ing and filtering through the roots of national 
feeling, custom, and prejudice, prevailed 
about six hundred years; that is, frotn the 
middle of the seventh to the middle of the 
thirteenth century, when it becatne truly 
English. The Saxons came to England about 
the fifth century. They were pagans, a wild 
and warlike people, brave 3:nd beautiful in 
person, and, wonderful to relate, this heathen 
people were entirely converted to Christianity 
before two centuries had elapsed. 

It was during the conversion of the king 
that a nobleman made use of that tnetnorable 
argument in favor of the then new creed, 
comparing life to a sparrow "that flieth about 
a hall.'' He said, ''It cotneth in at one door 
and goeth out at another. While it is within 
it is not touched by the winter's storn1 but 
that is only for a tnoment-only for the least 
space. Out of the winter it cometh to return 
again eftsoon. So also this life of man en
dureth for a little space. What goeth before 
or what cometh after we know not. Where
fore, if this new lore bring aught more cer
tain or advantageous, then it is worthy that 
we should follow it." A noble sentiment and 
well worthy of the sage who uttered it. We 
can well judge of the life and character of a 
nation by its literature and thus we may ob
tain a good idea of this ancient people. At 
first the nation went reeling through the dark 
ages, drinking, quarreling, fighting, hunting, 
carrying on the trades of those days, weak 
and suffering; and well might King Alfred 
exclaim, "Maker of all! help now thy miser
able tnankind." 

· A national literature is a subject which 
should always be approached with reverence, 
and with much greater reverence should it be 
approached when that nation is no more, for 
here the dead alone speak, with voices half 
understood; fragments of song end abruptly 
as if the poet had sung no farther, but died 
with these last words on his lips. Here are 
recorded lives of saints who went to their re
ward long before the world began to scoff at 
sainthood, aud wonderful legends which are 
scarcely credible now. Nothing is entire, 

nothing fully understood, and of many things, 
no further comtnent or illustration than may 
be drawn from an isolated fact found in an 
old chronicle, or perchance a rude illumina
tion in an old manuscript. Such is the An
glo-Saxon literature. Such fragments and 
mutilated remains has the human mind left 
of itself, cotning down through past time, 
step by step, each step a century. Old men 
accompany us through the past, and, pausing 
at the threshold of the present, put in our 
hands at parting such written records ofth~tn
selves as they bave. 

The principal poets and entertainers of those 
titnes were what were known as gleen1en, but 
their real work was to amuse and thus very 
often we find then1 at various tricks and not 
writing or singing poetry. The illumination 
on an old manuscript represents the gleetnan 
throwing knives and balls in the air and 
catching thetn as they fall, like a modern jug
gler. Yet all the poets were not gleemen; 
s01ne rose a.t times to higher things, created 
true poetry and sang the deeds of heroes, 
victorious odes, epic poems, or, sitting in a 
cloist er and cut off from all cOJntnunication 
with these things, converted the holy writ 
into the Saxon chitnes. The first thing that 
attracts the attention of the reader of Anglo
Saxon poetry, is the structure of the verse. 
The short exclamatory lines whose rhythm 
depends on alliteration in etnphatic syllables, 
the frequent inversions, its bold transitions 
and tnany tnetaphors, render it peculiar. 

The oldest remains of Anglo Saxon poetry 
is the poetn ''Beowulf." Its age is unknown, 
but it is supposed to have been written some
where between the seventh and the tenth 
centuries. It is a sitnple, straightforward 
narrative, the author seetning ve.ry much in 
earnest in telling us of the Sea. Goth slaying 
the Grender and the Fire Drake. It is a poem 
of six thousand lines, well filled with the ex
ploits of war and great strength. The first 
poet of which n1uch is known is Caedmon, a 
monk of Whitley. His principal work is 
''Paraphrase of Portions of the Holy Writ," a 
work containing the chief happenings of the 
Old Testament, the Apocrypha and the New 
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Testament, related in a sitnple, child-like 
manner. He calls his creator the Blithe heart 
King; the patriarchs, earls; the sons of Reu
ben, sea pirates; and the Ethiopians, a people 
brown with the hot coals of heaven. After 
the overthrow of Pharoah, he says the air was 
tainted with corruption "and the bursting 
ocean whooped a bloody storm." In the s~ck 
of Sodom we are told how fell the defenders 
of hotues and brides sick with wounds. In
deed, whenever the author has a battle to de
scribe, he enters into the description with so 
tnuch spirit that one almost imagines he sees 
looking frotn under the tnonk's cowl the 
countenance of no parish priest but that of a 
grit!l warrior as brave and fierce as any in the 
days when Caedmon wrote. 

Such are the two great poems natned above, 
but of a third only fragtnents retnain. Many 
of its characters have been embodied in poems 
of later days. 'rhe Chronicle of King Lear 
and his Daughters is a poen1 not rhymed 
throughout but with rhytnes occurring too 
often to be accidental. The poetn is of little 
worth except to show that the story of King 
Lear is very old; the poen1 in one place re
ferring it to a previous account or "as the 
book telleth." It relates of Cordelia reign
ing over England, thoug-h the king of Scot
land declarerl it to be a "1nuckle" shame that 
a queen should be a king over the land." 

Among the odes and ballads perhaps the 
best are those celebrating historical events; 
three in nmnber: Coronation of Edgar, Death 
of Edward, and Battle of llrunanburk! the 
last a tnasterpiece. llu t the Poetic Calendar, 
hymns, allegories, Lord's Prayer, and poetns 
on Death are noted alike for their beauty of 
thought and rythmic flow of language. The 
best prose works are the Saxon Laws and the 
Saxon Chronicles in which the record· of the 
great historic events were kept, as it seetns, 
tnainly by the monk·. But s tting these 
aside the most important remains of the 
Anglo-Saxon prose are the writinO'S of Alfred 
the Great. 

What a sublime old character! Alfred, the 
Truth-teller, as the historians have named 

him. The principal events of his life are 
known to all-the nine battles in one year, 
his flight to the tnarshes, his life with the 
swineherd, whose wife bade him turn the 
cakes, and when they were burned, berated 
hitn soundly, wholly unconscious of his being 
her king; his successful rally and his subse
quent victories . But how few know of his 
books- have read a single line of them; yet, 
if one wishes to behold the cahn dignity of a 
111an, study his character, . and judge him 
rightly, he tnust read his works. We know 
King Alfred better and honor him tnore, 
when we hear, as it were, fr01n his own l~ps 
such sentitnents as these: 

''God has n1ade all men equally noble in 
their original nature. True nobility is in the 
tnind not the flesh. I wish to live honorably · 
whilst I live, and after my life, to leave to 
the tnen who are after me tny memory in my 
good works.'' 

Phineas Pharmes Philosophisims. 
For the REVIEW. 

Consider what the undertaker means when 
he prays the Lord for his daily bread I Fer· 
sooth, it should behoove you and me to pray 
that his prayers be les~ fervent. 

* * * 
Not every train carries a parlor car. 

The one which carries us on to ultimate suc
cess and fortune does not. 

* * * 
Stenography may be a sure bridge to mat

ri tnony, but it will not always carry women 
over the gulf of alituony. 

* * * 
Consider how closely natur._e sometintes 

draws her lines; especially in New Jersey. 
The mosquitc. and the humming bird have 
yet to come to the parting of two ways. 

* * * 
A roman nosed negro is a rarity; .-o ts a 

111 undane rnaid of forty. 

• 
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There are two things I. love:
Charity for humanity's sake; 
Humanity for charity's sake. 

* * * 
Every day we are receiving new proofs of 

the Theory of Evolution. An African ex
plorer recently found in his extended investi
gations of the monkey, that the female talked 

twice as much as the male. 

* * * 
A sage has said: "Folly soon wears out her 

shoes.'' Apropos, I think then after that she 
sometimes goes barefooted. 

* * * 
Never meditate upon how miserable you 

are. Think rather there are votaries of 
n1other earth nearer the earth than you, ones 
that cannot even read these lines. 

Ex(~hange. 

We have received so tnany bright and in
teresting exchanges this month, that we are 
sorry it is not in our power to cotnment on 
all of them; but this would be impossible in 
the limited amount of space which is assign
ed to this departtnent. Therefore we shall 
only be able to tnention a few of the best 
ones which are on our table. 

While we were writing the above, our eye 
glanced first on the . mel/tern Collegz'an. This 
being its first issue for the ) ear we desire to 
welcotne it cordially, and we think that the 
editorial board is to he commended on pub
lishing such a fine magazine. Throughout it 
is a very readable paper. "Our Economic 
Destiny," "A Draught of Lethe," and "The 
Last Act of the Dratna" are especially worthy 
of consideration. The Editorial Department 
of this periodical is well conducted and mat
ters of interest to the University are ably dis

cussed. 

St. John's Collegian is with us again, but 
changed as to its external appearance. The 
general character of the paper has not suffer
ed in the least by the change, but if anything 
has been improved. ''The Problem of For
eign Immigration" is quite a masterly article, 
and the views of the writer are clearly por
trayed to the reader. We think the latter ar
ticle is rather long, however, for a paper of 
this size. The Exchange departtnent is vety 
creditably filled, and tnuch of interest is found 
in the Inter-Collegiate. 

The McMz'cken Review of last month is a 
fairly interesting magazine. We find very 
little literary tnatter in this nutnber. The 
Portfolio is the tnost pleasing departtnent of 
the paper. 

We receive with pleasure again the West
ern University Courant, which after a silence 
of sotne time, is now sent forth to the ' college 
world. Our best wishes for its success are 
hereby extended. 

Buff and Blue appears again on our table 
with its usual quota of good things. "The 
Honor of a College Student" is well worth 
reading by all college students, and we wish 
that we could give it in full here. We quote 
a few lines, "The student who fails to follow 
the dictates of honor throughout his college 
course, who is continually falsifying his po
sition by dishonest tneans, wrongs many. He 
wrongs the authorities of the college·, who re
ceive hitn as a gentleman and as a n1an of 
honor; he wrongs his teachers by passing 
upon thetn work which is not his own; he 
wrongs his fellow-students who take lower 
rank in the class than he, because they will 
not stoop to the same dishonorable acts; but 
the greatest wrong of all is done to himself, 
to his own soul. His mind fails to receive 

t;r 
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the development of which it is capable, be

cause it depends upon external aids rather 

than upon itself, in the solution of probletns. 

While his moral nature becon1es so corrupt, 

that he is incapable nf perceiving the finer 

distinctions between right and wrong. 

The Cadet of Maine State College for No

vetnber is a modeltnagazine. The editorials 

are spicy and pointedly expressed. "The 

Supreme Court of the United States," by 

Hon. Louis C. Southard, is a very interesting 

article, as is also ''The Invention of the 

Steam boat,'' which shows that John Fitch was 

the tnan to whom this honor is due. As a 

whole it is an exceptionally fine issue. 

Inter-Coll(~giate. 

There are 32 libraries at Harvard. 

There are 473 flourishing secret societies at 

Purdue. 

Scarlet has been. selected as the color of 

Chicago University. 

Yale lost about $r,ooo on her athletic trip 

to England. 

Hazing was practiced at Heidelberg as 

early as 1440. 
--------

Twenty-one Yale graduates are coaching 

foot-ball teatns this fall. 

Yale has 195 instructors, of whotn 164 are 

her own graduates. 

Harvard has, in her libraries, a picture of 

every graduate since 1752. The total number 

is about 26,ooo. 

What is the matter with journal ism in Eng

lish colleges? As yet only one paper is to be 

found. 

Vassar has a collection of birds worth 

$3o,oo:J. It is said to be the largest and 
tnost valuable in the world. 

Last year the income of Yale's athletic as

sociation was $6r,48L. 71. Of this, the foot
ball team cost her $260 per day. 

Freslunen, at the University of Wisconsin, 
have been forbidden to pkl) on any athletic 

tean1s without special permit. 

The senior clas, at Princeton has voted to 

wear the cap and gown, on Sundays, during 
the entire year. 

The Dartmouth Athletic Assodation agatn 

has offered the annual prize of $6o for the stu
dent standing highest in his classes. 

------
The title ''Professor" hns been dropped at 

the University of Chica.~·o and in the future 
the rnentbers of the faculty will be addressed 

as "Mr." 

At the University . of Pennsylvania, every 
state and territory in Atnerica, with the ex

ception of three, and twenty-eight foreign 

countries are represented. 

Princeton's prize of $r,soo for excellence in 

Latin and Greek is the largest scholarship 

offered by any Atnerican college. 

Freshtnen and Sophomores at the Univer

sity of Pennsylvania hav the option of a two 

hour's course in newspaper practice. 

The compulsory Sunday afternoon vesper 

service is no tnore at Amherst. The faculty, 

in abolishing this time worn custom, had the 

hopes of making th service more one of true 

worship than was to be had in the old way. 

Now, by various tnusical attractions and by 

allowing all classes to sit as they like, even 

better attendance is expected than before. 

-
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Princeton has 77 instructors, Cornell 152, 
University of Chicago r 52, Yale 200, Penn
sylvania 27 5, Harvar.l 322. 

The Duke of Wellington once said that all 
the victories of his life were fought out years 
before on the foot-ball field of England. 

Dartmouth has many illustrious tnen in 
her AI nm ni. Among thetn are 40 college 
presidents, 6o mem hers of Congress, 200 col
lege professors and 24 governors. 

For the first time i 11 the his tory of any class 
at Princeton, the number of Scientific students 
exceeds that of the Academic. 

Cornell offers tnore fellowships than any 
other College, except Columbia. 'fwo of these 
are worth $6oo each and twenty others $500 
each. 

Emperor Willi.un of Germany has present
ed a trophy, valued at sooo marks, to be an
nually competed for by the crews of the vari
ous universities of Germany. 

Mrs. Stanford proposes to enlarge Leland 
Stanford Universtty to three times its present 
size by the addition of new buildings, new 
apparatus, new professors and new books. 

This year's Freshman class at Wisconsin 

University numbers 359, the largest ntatricu
lation since the organir.ation of the university. 
Within the last year this institution has heen 
enlarged by th.e ere tiou of four new college 
buildings. 

The great organ which stood 111 Festival 
Hall at the World's Fair has been purchased 
and presented to the University of Michigan 
by friends and graduates of the institution. 
It is now being set up in University Hall. 

Though :ranking fourth in size atuong the 

organs of the United States, yet it stands fir~t 
in completion and perfection of mechanistn. 

For the present all foot-ball games at Die~ 
i nson College have been cancelled. The Ad
visory C01nn1itte on Athletics has suspended 
the gan1e on account of the neglect of players 

to do th~ necessary amount of practicing and 
also on account of a depleted treasury . .-Ex. 

College libraries are increasing their lists. 

Harvard now has 43o,ooo; Chicago, 25o,ooo; 
Yale, 18o,ooo; Columbia, 15s,ooo; Cornell, 
rso,ooo; Pennsylvania, 100. ooo; Princeton·, 

qr,ooo; Lehigh, 9o,ooo; University Dart
tnouth, 73,ooo; Atuhcrst, 6r,ooo; Johns Hop
kins, 6o,ooo.-Ex. 

In regard to the intercollegiate records for 
the thirteen principal track and field events, 
it is interesting to note that Yale, Harvard, 
Princeton and University of Pennsylvania 
each hold three, while the thirteenth was 
111ade by a Washington n1an by a jump of 23 
feet and six inches.-Ex. 

The sununer school at Cornell, which was 
started by a few of the professors in 1892 and 
attended by tnany school teachers fitting 
thetnselves for better teaching; has been taken 
in hand by the University itself which in
tend~, in the future, to conduct the school 
under its own name and allow the work done 
to count toward a degree. 

Satnson, the strong man about whom we 
read in the good book, was the first man to 
advertise. He took two solid columns to 
demonstrate his strength, when several thou

sand people tumbled into his sche~.e, and he 
brought down the wh'ole house.-Ex. 

De Alu1nuis. 

'57 - WrLLIAM M. McLAIN, C. E., entered 
Delaware College, January 8th, 1854. Gra-
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duated in the class of' 57· Has been a civil 
engineer for many years at Washington, 

D. C. 

'75-CHARLES VALLANDINGHAM entered 
Delaware College, April 19th, 1872. Since 
1875 he has been engaged in the practice of 
law. He was elected a tnember of the Board 

of Education, of Dayton, 0., April 1879. In 
October 1879, he was elected Representative 
to the Legislature fron1 Montg01nery county, 

Ohio. 

'·94-]. L. ZEIGI~ER, of Wilmington, DeL, 
was in town some titne ago. Mr. Zeigler has 
just recovered front a serious attack of typhoid 

fever. 

'91-]. P. ARMSTRONG has restuned his 
studies at the University of Pennsylvania. 

WALT P. CONWAY, '94, and Irwin J. Shep
herd, a fonner tnetn her of the class of '95 of 
Delaware College, are now pursuing the 
Medical Course at the University of Pennsyl
vania. 

'83- ]EFFERSON DAVIS DARLINGTON, 
whose death occurred last 1nonth at Altoona, 
Pa., was born at Newark, Del., and graduat
ed in the class of '83 of Delaware College. 
He was a brother of Leonidas Darlington, 
teller of the Citizens Bank, and was a young 
tnan of extretnely noble character. In 1884 
he became teacher at the district school near 
Port Penn and went to board with Mrs. Ald
rich, who resided about a 111 ile from the scllool
house. While there his nobility of character 
was put to a severe test. The only other ntetn
ber of the household was Mrs. Aldrich's son. 
He was attacked by small-pox and had the 
loathsome disease in its wor ·t form. Neigh

bors refused to go near the house. The school 
was closed and the teacher advised to seek 

another boarding place but he refused to de
sert the woman and her invalid son. After a 

few days' suffering the boy died, and assisted 
by the bereaved tnother, Mr. Darlington 
prepared the remains for burial and bore 
thetn to the neighboring ce1netery. The 
plucky teacher also contracted the terrible. 
disease and for st!veral weeks .W.s life was in 
peril. After his recovery he rem ved to 
Altoona. 

Athletic. 

Foo·r-BALL· 

The first gatne of the sea. on on our home 
grounds was played Saturday, October 27, 
with Hahnetnann College, of Philadelphia. 

The day was all that could be desired and 
the grounds were in excellent condition, and 
all nature smiled with a genial sereneness 
that seetned to inspire our boys with a vtgor 
that betokened victory. 

The teatns had hardly lined up when Hos
singer broke through the line and made a 
touch down. This was followefl by Reybold 
kicking a goal, and with continued gains in 
both halves for our boys the game stood 38 to 
o in our fav0r. 

The Hahnemann boys pl ayed with a loose
ness that clearly indicated a lack of practice, 
in fact they seemed to be entire strangers to 
the gatne~ Steele and Hart did 1nost of the 
playing, and tor Delaware Hassinger, Wolf, 
Constable and Reybold deserve special men

tion. 
The teams lined up as follows : 

Delaware 
Bartlett 
Cooch 
Pierce 
Salmons 
Sipple 
Cooper 
Constable 
Reybold 
Wolf 
Harrington C 
Hossinger 

Position 
left eud 

left tackle 
left guard 

center 
right guard 
ri ght ta kl e 

right end 
quarter back 
left half back 
right half back 

full back 

Hah nemann 
Chadwick 

Dwier 
Huber 

Chandler 
Truitt 
Boggis 
Stu be 
Webb 

Harm or 
Chamberlain 

Hart 
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Touch downs- Hossing r 3, Constahle 2, 

Wolf I, Reybolcl r. noals-Reybold 5· 
Referee, Mr. Hunsicker; Umpire, Mr. Wilson; 
Linesman, Mr. Miller. 

'fhe second team, under the tnanagetnent 

of Captain Wolf is practicing daily and they 

are showing mar ked im provetr.ent each clay. 

'I'hus far no games have been arranged bnt it 

is expected there will be some soon. Tl10ugh 

the team tnay not win great honors, as it ts 

com posed almost exclnsi vel y of new tnen it 

will serve to swell the number from which to 

pick next year's tea 111. 

The students together with a few of the 

town people witnes . .;ed a very interesting and 

exciting game Friday, November 23rd, be

t ween the Sophotnore and Freslnnen teams. 

Both teams played with a fiercene~s that in

rlicatecl the hard feelings which usually 

exist be lw en two classes, anrl the individual 

playing of both teams must surely have been 

gratifying to their respe~tive captains. 

The star playing for the Sophs was done by 

Pierce and Cleaver. '!'hose of the Freslties 

who deserve special tuention are Constable, 

Marvel and Simpler. 

The score at the end of the second half was 

8 to 4 in favor of the Sophomores. 

'rhe teams lin~d up as follows:-

Sophomores Position Freshmen 
Henry left end Springer 
Burnite left tackle Davis 
Sipple left guard Marshall 
Salmons centre Mullins 
Speakm:1n right guard Sitnplcr 
L. Cooch right tackle Hellings 
Whiteley right end Baldwin 
Willis quarter back Folk 
Phillips left half back K.ran~e 
Pierc (cap ~) right half back Marvel 
Cleaver ftt 11 back Constable( capt) 

Touchdowns- Phillips 2, Constable 1. No 
goals. R feree, Mr. Bartlett; Utnpire Mr. 
Reybold; Linesman, Mr. Cooper. ' 

Ther ~eems to be a tendency on the part 

of the people of Milford and vicinity to cen

sure our foot ball teatn for not appearing 

against the team of the Milford Classical 

Academy on Thanksgiving Day. This criti

cisnl is very unjust and uncalled for, as it was 

no fault of the Delaware College tean1 that 

there was no gatne, but owing to the fact that 

the Milford team failed to notify our tnanager 

that all arrangements had been tnade, until a 

<by or two before Thanksgiving, when near

] y all the players had made arrangetnen ts to 

spencl their vacation elsewhere, and naturally 

would not consent to go to Milford. 

The last game played on our grounds be

foi'e going to press was between the Freshmen 

and a junior team from the town. The 

game was tnarked by no brilliant plays, but 

afforded quite a great deal of amusement to 

the stttden ts ancl other spectators. Neither 

side scored. 

Loca.ls. 
DEAD. 

THE boys have all returned frotn their 

Thanksgiving vacation. 

Heavenly(?) Twins, "Bntter" and "Face," 

PRRSTDEN1' Raub and Professor Bishop, 

who attended the tneeting of Agricultural 

Colleg-es at Washington, tell us that import

ant business was transacted. 

AuGu . ..,-r Jon:"JSON, instrt~ctor in practical, 

Mechanical awl Electrical Engineering, has 

rcsig-ne 1 his position here and returned to his 

native town in Michigan. The boys did 

everything in their power to show him his 

work had been beneficial and that he would 

long be remetnbered, not only as a frienrl but 

as a help ~ r. About ·fifty ace01npanied hitn to 

the station. His successor, Fred Hibberd, 
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has assumed control and no doubt will make 

a uccess of that departmeu t. 

THE "Mess Club" has made all arrange-

Th Sophomore class has lected the follow

in <Y ffic r. : President, E. W. Sipple; Secre

tar), Wm. E11is. 

tnents to commence serving meal imm diate- Tilt•: rig-inal Fis 1• jul il e Singers, who 

ly after the holidays. hav gained snch a uui ver ·al reputation, gave 

- ----- a concert in the Colleg Auditorium, Satur· 
THE College Pins are here and all the boys da.y, Nov. J tl, for th benefit of the lit rary 

seen1 to be pleased with them. The designs 

both in gold and silver are very pretty. Every 

student, as far as possible, should get one. 

440H, for a gymnasium," is a cry heard on 

all sides. May it reach the ears of the trus

tees in such a tnanner that we may soon have 

a tneaus of exercising duriug the cold weather. 

AF'l'gR haviug been delayed by various 

causes uutil so late a period, the class of '96 
held a meeting recently and elected the fol

lowing officers for the present term: President, 

C. A. Short; Vice President, Theodore W. 

Bouchelle; Secretary, E. C. Rey bold; Trea

surer, E. Lawrence Smith. 

IT has been rumored that we arc soou to 

have the college dormitory lighted by elec

tricity. It would certainly be a great beuefit 

to those rooming in the uuilding, especially 

thos- on "Poverty Row." 
- - - ----

SEVERAL of our students attended a dance 

given Ly the young meu of Delaware City, 

Nov. 28. They report a very enjoyable time. 

CAREY, '96, owing to sickness has been 

compelled to leave college. We hope he may 

soon recover and return with us. 

THE last door 011 ''Poverty Row'' has re

ceived the fatal blow frotn a sophmnore~s shoe. 

THE young people of Newark enjoyed a 

social dance in Caskey Hall, Friday evening, 

Nov. 16. Newark orchestra furnished tnusic. 

societi s. 

Tlu-:tu~ : ems to be a tend ncy among son1e 

of the tnembers of the Senior class to ask 

what the Faculty prououuce si m pie questions. 

For instance, in the Geolo6·Y class, one who 

has delved amoug the rocks his entire life 

asked the Professor if he had any rocks, 

formed in pre-hi:toric times, which conta~u

ecllive frog: . Now, boys, interest yourselves 

in simpler problems, differentiation, for ex

ample,aucl the more difficult ones will be eas

i 1 y cleri ved. 

'fHB student who informed Dr. Raub con· 
cerniug the ''Artist's,, location, would be 

very tnuch pleased to receive the reward 

which was offered. 

SuRVBYING is compulsory for SopLomores 

in the Latin Scientific C..:ourse this year. 

THE following officers have been elected by 

the Senior class: President, W. W .Harrington; 

Vice-President, W . U.Reybold;Secretary,Craw

ford Stevens; Treasurer, Andrew Kerr. In 

view of the fact that fonner classes have been 

pushed for time, participants for the June 

Class Day exercises were elected: Historian, 

Gl~nn M. Litsinger; Orator, Horace G. East

burn; Prophet, Hennan M. Sypherd; Poet, 

undecided. 

Verse. 
There's something about my sweetheart 

That fills my soul with alarm, 
And makes my suit seem hopeless

'Tts the other fellow's arm.-E x . 
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n one '"ruesday evening fine, 
WhiJ~ walkit.1g through the halJ, 
I was as if by fate 
On a freshman Jed to caiJ. 

The boy was 1 ooki ug very glum, 
With an algebra on his knee, 
Aud how to solve a certain stun 
He couldn't exactly see. 

On a soph's door l uext did tap, 
He was appareutly very sweet, 
With a yellow backed uovel in his lap 
And his chemistry at his feet. 

A junior's door I entered next, 
He was the picture of distress, 
He had written a letter to his girl, 
And had forgotten the address. 

The last door was a senior's room, 
And I thought I would call on hitn, 
Bnt the freslunan kindly infonned n1e 
That the senior was not in. 

Sweet Helen's hair, so soft and fine, 
Glows like an aureole divine; 
A halo 'round her dainty head 
Its golden rays soft radiance shed, 
Like that from some far Eastern shrine. 

Those sunny locks, as soft they shine, 
Like golden fetters round me twine, 
Till my poor heart is captive lead 

By Helen's hair. 

Yet when some other girl of mine 
Says, "What's this on your shoulder, Fred?'' 
I really wish (if truth is said) 
That it would stay on Helen's head; 

Sweet Helen's hair. 
- U. P. ~ourier. 

My walls are thickly hung with pictures 
And printH from classic masters, old and rare; 

Madonnas. Venuses and Psyches 
Smile lovingly arouud my study chair. 

And oft when I am sad and weary 
I gaze upon their faces sweet and calm. 

And feel an inspiration stealing 
And pouring in my soul its soothing balm. 

But one to me is far more <'harming 
And from the face a 1 ight more radiant streams· 

A little photographic likeness, - ' 
To many insignificant it seems. 

Yet when the paintings fai: to cheer me 
Fondly I take this from its velvet case;-

Then all the world is joy and hope anci brightness 
Reflected from Iter sweet and lovi~g face. 

-Bruno11.i'an. 

I stood with her on the deck, and watched 
The search-light overhead; 

"\Ve ought to hug the shore, and turn 
The light inland," I said. 

She archly smiled- the winsome maid
And turned aside her head: 

"I think it's wrong to light it up 
While being hugged; " she said. 

- Trini(y Tablet. 

We had paused to watch the quiver 
Of faint moonbeams on the river, 

By the gate. 
We had heard something calling 
And a heavy dew is falling, 

Yet we wait. 

It is no doubt very silly 
To stay out in all this chilly 

Evening mist. 
Still I linger hesitating, 
For her lips are plainly waiting 

To be kissed. 

So I stooped to take possession 
Of the coveted concession 

On the spJt. 
But she draws back with discreetness, 
Saying with tormenting sweetness, 

''l guess not.'' 

Her whole manner is provoking; 
"Oh, well, I was only joking," 

I reply; 
She looks penitently pretty, 
As she an~wers: "\Vhat a pity! 

So was I." 
-Ha1vard Lampoon. 

ADVICE '1'0 FRESHMEN. 

Now don't fall in love with the first girl you meet 
Think it over. ' 

I've do doubt that to you she -is awfully sweet-
Think it over. 

I've been there myself and know just how you feel 
She appears like a dream, but she's horribly real, ' 
If you do not look out you will lose in the deal, 

Think it over. '" - Wtinkle. 

He kissed her on her rosy cheek 
It was a pleasing smack, 
And quick she turned and frowned on him 
With-"Now, sir, take that back!" 

-Red and Blue. 

MOTHER GOOSH REVISED. 

There was a man in our class 
So wondrous ~ise was he, 
That with an ax and many whacks 
He once cut down a tree. 

And when he saw the tree was down 
With all his might and main; 
He straightway took another ax, 
And cut it up again. 

•. : 
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COLLEGE ENGRAVERS, 
and PRINTERS 

t~IO AND 912 FILBERT sT. Philadelphia. 

DUBELL, 

'Jii'( Hatter, 
NO.2 ~AJT THIKI) JT. 

MAKI!RS AND PUIJL.ISHI!RS OF I I.ARG EST STOCK Al"O 
CommeBcemeut, Clms Day, Society, nod Wedding ln-

WILMINQTON, I)~L 

vitntiom;. Vh;itiu~ Cnrlls, Address Dies, Monograms, I,OWF.ST l'R I l·:s 1 N TH 8 CITY. 
Coats of Arms, Diplomns, Clnss Annuals Elegnntly }Jrinted, 
t.onud, null Illnstr,,ted. Exteriot· nnd Interior Views, and 
Oronps, in Hnlf Tone, Wood, Photo Type, on Steel. 

H. A. Gatchel, Prop'r. 

PENNSYLVANIA ENGRAVING COMPANY 
114•120 S. Seventh St. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

HALF-TONE ENGHAVINGS 
(ETCHED ON COPI'Eit) 

Made DIRECT and in proportionate ~izes, from 
Photographs, Wash Drawings, etc. 
FAC-SIMILE ENGRAVINGS 

(ETCHED ON ZINC) 

Made DIRECT and in proportionate sizes, from 
impressions of Wood ·cuts, Lithographic and 
Steel Prints and Pen and Ink Drawings, etc. 

- WtLLIAMJOH' J -
105 WEST EIGHTH STREET. 

Watches Cleaned, $1.00, Main Springs 
(inserted while you wait) Warranted for one 
year, $1.00. 

DEER PARK HOTEL 
JOHN E. LEWIS, Proprietor 

NEWARK, DELAWARE. 

AFTER many improvements and additions, Mr. Lewis 
offers to the public, one oftheBEST FITTED HO
TEI.S in the State, where excellent accomoda
tions may be had at all times. Hot and cold 
water. House heated by steam. The patron
age of the friends and relatives of the students 
and all having business with the College is re
spectfully solicited. 

Unrivalled Stables and Good Livery. Hacks meet all trains 

IF YOU \VAN'r 

Styles, Comfort and Wear. 
nuv 

FUllD'S tlOBBY· StiOES. 
Sj)€cial Discoul)t to Go I l€y€ Stud€tJts. 

226 l\1ARKE'r STREET, 

WILMINGT N I DF.L. 

WM. H. BARTON, 
VHI\ r.F.n IN 

PRATT'S FOOD ALWAYS IN STOCK 
TliF. LARGEST VARIETY OF 

Choice Tobaccos and Cigars 
IN ·rowN. 

·-------·- --------------
P. M. SHERWOOD, 

NEWS DEPOT. 
IVI3l')'s Furf)isl)iryg Goods, 

Notiot)s, ~tetiot)€l'Y, Bas€ .Be11 Goods, 
~Agent for Nonpariel Laundry. 

NEWARK, DBL. 

euct,el':~ M~~et 
Wilrnil')gtol')'s Photographer. 

J. W. BROWN, 

WEST EflD ffiA~~E~, 
Dealer in Fine Groceries. 

Agents. Wanamaker & Brown Uniforms, 
Newark, Del. 
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B8Bfi B. F~AZB~, 

.... Apothecary .... 
Agent for Spalding's Goods. 

NEWARK, DELAWARE. 

Drr. C. tf. Q~EBN 

.... Dentist .... 
WILSON BUILDING. NEW ARK, DEL. 

Bargains in fi"e PARLOR, BEDROOM, DINING SETS, 

\VHITING DESKS, PLUSH RoCKERS and 
COUCHES, REED ROCKERS, CoUCHES, 

and TABLES. 

Furniture 
OF ALl. DESCRIPTIONS. THE LOWEST PRICES. 

FINE STOCK. PACKING AND FREIGHT 

PAID. CALL OR WRITE FOR 

PRICES. 

LOVETTS Newark, Del. 

CET YOUR TEAMS, 
A l' 

D. C. STIRLING'S 
... UNRIVALLED LIVERY ... 

RATES REASONABL-E. 

&"Patron~tge of Student'! nn<l FJiends of tt.e Col
lege Especially Solicitl d. 

Wilmington and llorthernB.. B.. 

TIME TABLE, IN EFFECT, May 2o, lSN. 

Trains leave wum·ngton, [French Street Sta
tton] ror R. and 0. Junctl,on, Montchanin. Win
terthur. Guyencourt Granogue, Cosenrt. Chadd's 
l'ord .JuiJctlon, Pocopson, West <.:lu~ster, Em
breevllle, MoJ't4.nvllle. Coatesvtlle and tr.ter
medlate stations. dally, t>xcept Munday, at 7.8& 
A. M .• 2.35 4.40 and & 45 P. M. sunday only at 
8.0& A. M, l.M, 4.61 P. M. Dally at 7.80 P. M. 

Fer Waynesburg Junction, ~prtngfteld and In
termediate stations. dally, except !Sunday, at 
7.~ ~. M. :4.35 and IS.4& P. M. Sund'ly only at 
8 .05 .A. M., 1.35 and 4.50 P.M. 

For ,Toallna, Birdsboro. Reading and tnuorme
dl&te Atu.tlons, dally except ~unday,at 7.35 A. M. 
and 2.Br- P . M. tiUlld&y only, at S.OIS A.M. and 
1. 8& P.M. 
A.G.McCAU8LAND, DowNB88 Dsroos 

Supertnte.nrfent. General Pass. Agent. 

BEf4t1. B. CAfiJPBEI.ll1, 

.... Livery .... 
TEAMS TO IIIRE AT REASONABLE RATES. 

MAIN ST. NEWARK, DEL 

Yerger Bros., 
Wholesale Manufacturers and J oLbers in 

w. P•~tcYMo""'soN. Pictures and Looking Glass Frames 

MEARNS ~ MORRISON, 

HATTERS- AND- MEN'S - fURNISHERS, 
NO. 718 MARKET ST. 

_.. .... __ -

·SoL• Aca•NT ~Oif STAT• oF D•uwAif• FOif 

SHERMAV HATS. 

Of All Kinds, And Dealer In 

ETCHINGS, ENGRAVINGS, WATER COLORS, 

PAS'l'ELS, AND 'PAINTINGS. 

4:19 Shipley Street, 

Art Annex, .p9 Marktt St., and 4I8 Shipley St. 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 

Headquarters for Holiday Gifts. 
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FOR THE LATEST 
IN 

U at.s and rlen's 
~ .1 Furnishings ... 

Geo. and Jas. nessick's 
HTOUK. J..j()\VI!.ST I>.JUUES. 

703 JYI&l"ket St ., Wilm1ngton, Del. 

528 JV(af'ket St., Chesterr, Pa. 

YOUNG MEN'S HABERDASHERS. 

.. . . :· I 

f~~~c -, ··· - .4 --- ____ __, 

!j 

! 
Delaware College 
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:~ 
~· 

Why not 

Edueate 

Yoarr Sons 

&t :r~--~~-~::~,U~~~=:-:~: ::A:T:FUL L~~AnON 
'i ... __ ____ -

============ 
SEVEN FULL COURSES OF STUDY 

· class/cal (A. B.,) Lati11-Scientijir. (A. B.,) ScieucP and Moden1 Lan~·ual{t'S (U. S .) 
lJ,feduuziral Eng-ineeril~([ (1\1. E.,) Ci'lJi/ E11gineering (C. E.,) Ell'rl1·ica/l!"l~f''i'ueri11g (E. E .) 
a 11d Agrintl11t1'at (B. A gr.) 

Uives as thorough a Cf)llegiate Eclncation as any other College in the ·ouutry and at 

C'heaper rates. · 
Military Instruction and tactic=-- free to all. 
A large numhe.r of new Students h:1ve entered thi : year, tnatriculation b~iug tlH· lur· 

gest in the history of the institution. 
Write for Catalogue or further infonuatiou to the President. 

DR. A. N. RAUB, Newark, Del 
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e·rce chool 
The Represe tative Busines . .; 
School of America fo r Both 
Sexes. 
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Thirty Y s Under One Manag~ ent. 
Thomas May Peirce, A. M., Ph. 0., 
I-rlue ipal and Fuun4le . 

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS. 
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We Speak to You Young Collegians with Confidence; 

You do buy good clothes. You know good clothes when you see 
them. You know well our uniforms. What's to hinder your 
running up to Philadelphia, seeing this great houseful, buying 
just what ·you wmtt, and pocketing the car-fare the trip cost you? 
We don't ask you to buy over $15 and we'll do our part. 
What's there thar you should see specially? 
There's the 'Varsity Overcoat. 
There's a roontfu1 of Dress Suits. 
Other roomful of Fine I\'obby Clothes. 
You would be amazed at the good Suits we are selling for $15 
and $16.7 5 -Overcoats san1e prices. 
You get sotnething extra good when you pay $10 or $12. 

You wouldn't waste a minute, if you spent a day seetng our 
styles, shapes , col0rs, and-prices. 
Its the prices that fetch. 

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 

PATEN1.,S. 

CAN I ODTA TN A. PATENT f For a 
prompt answer and un honest opinion, write to 
l.U UNN & CO., wbo have bod neurly fl!ly yeors' 
experience In the patent business. Corumunica
ttonestrtctly confidential. A llnndhooh: of In
formation concern loR J•n tents and bow to ob
tain them sent free. Also a cntntogue of mechan
Ical and scientific books aent fr • . 

Patents taken throu~rb l\Junn & Co. receive 
epeclal notice In tbe l"'f'leutllic AmcJ'If'nn. and 
thus are brought widely before the publi c with· 
out co11t to tbe Inventor. 'l'ht s s»ll"ndid pnper 
t111ued weekly, eleJ{antty tlhl!!trnterl , ha~:~ by tm· the 
lartteet qtrculat!on of any scim tlf1c work lu the 
world. 1113 a year. Snmplc cnpil's sent free. 

Bulldln•Edltlon monthly, •~ .50 a Y<'nr. BlnJlle 
copies, !l:J cents. Every numbnr contnins beau
tiful plate .. In colore, and pllot.n~m pl!a of nPw 
houeee1 wltb plana, enabling bultrlers to show the 
late~t aeellflll! and ftecul:'e cnntrncts. Artclrcss 

IIUNN A CO,. NEW Yoltl~. aut Bno.AUW.AY. 

PHillADEllPtiiA. 

I ~ ~ T~~o7~;~~~~er 
I of Delaware. 

I ~· ~ -, ~ ._ _________ ,.,., Special rates 

for class pictures. 

: 617 MARKET STREET, Wilmington, Del. 

yv. T. WILSO~, 

DEALER IN 
Books AND 

• • Stationery, 
NEWARK, DEL. 

GOTO IRWIN'S RESTAURANT, 
For MEALS at all Hours. 

OYSTERS in EVERY STYLIE ond CtiOICB CIGARS 

ICE CREAM IN SEASON. 

Main Street, Newark, Del. 
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'rhe lig hte ·t hicycl in the world 
in actual us is the 

NO. 10. RAMBLER, 
Weight 14 J z4 lbs. 

A n uml r f our fas t men will use 

them, fitt ed with heavi er whe Is on 
the r ad thi s vea r. 

'rheli nhtes t g nara uteed road wheel 
in thi s city is th e 

MODEL D, STEARNS, 
Weight 19 lbs. 

-----

Our Diamond State Special, 
at $so, 

Weight 27 lbs. 

fitted with wood rim , aHd guaranteed 

for one year, i::; th e ch apest wheel 
ever offer d in Wilm ington. 

We are Rea!
quarters 

For ~ycle 
clothing, = 

McDaniel 

& 
Sweate~~ . sboes, Merrihew 

Best;eCIJtip- CYCLE CO. 

repai~.."hop Pioneer Cycle House, 
the State. 1011 MARKET ST., 

Hiring. 
WILMINCTON, DEL. Phone 658. 

WHAT Any y ung man or 
boy n ds to W{'ar 

WHEN Ever he wants to 
get it from a lnrgc 
and s ty lish stoC'I ·, 

\V H E RE He wi11 be ,,.t:1J 
treat d and ch;tq.::ed 
mod rate pric s . 

\VH\' ? Because we wttn t 
your trade and influ nn: to 
build up our business. 

Spring Styles in C: \' ery De 
partment. 

JAS. T. MULLIN & SON, 
Clothing, 6th and l\lal'ket 
H ats, Shoes, \Vilmin ;~ lo .1, 

Books Bought. 
- - ----

If you want a book, no matter when or wh ere pub
lished, call at our ston•. We have, without xception, 
the largest collection of Old Books in A 111erica, all 
arranged in Departments. Any person hav ing the 
time to spare is perfectly welcome to ca ll ind xamine 
our stock of two to three hundred thousand volumes, 
without feeling under the slightest obligations to 
purchase. 

Leary's Old Book Store, 
9 South Ninth Street, 

(First Store below Market Et.) 
PHIL.\ DELPHIA. 

----

~p~l~<fE:r~. 
. .•.. The ~AlTER. 

5. W. Fourtl• Street. 
Wi1ntington, Del. 

PI~E'S Sf{OE STO~E. 
304 lWatrket Sttreet. 

FOOTWEAR IN ALL LATEST STYLES. 

We Desire to Call Your Attention 

to Our New Stock of Stunmer Rus-

sets. 

-----
PATRONAGE OF STUDENTS PARTICULARLY SOLICITED. 
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2 DELAWAR E COLLEGE R EV IEvV. 

302 Market St, 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 

Special rates to S t udents for 

abi net Photcwraph s. 

For Printing (He adings, Cards, 
Circulars, Envel opes, Dodgers 
etc. ) at lowest pric es go to R. 
& L. DuHadway, Ne war k, Del. 
Satisfa~tion gu arant ee d . 

This paper is from th e press of 

mc5!4 Diamond Printing Company~ 

11 2 l"r 'llt:h Street, \ Villuington, Ucl . 

- ---------------- -

Always up to 

the Top Notch ~·~ ,.~ 

In Style and Fine Workn1ansnip, 

And Down to the 

Lowest Notch in Price. 

HAMBUI{GE I(S, 

CLOTHING, H TS AND 

F UR NISHINGS. 

YSTEHS IN EvERY S'l''YLE, 

ICE CREAM 

St:n·td i11 :til) flavor. 

CA ~--: I·:s A 1 > Co. · F I·:C'L' I ON E l{ \' . 

UY 

1RS. S . . \. RO/\CH
1 

Main Strt·l't, Newark , De l. 
T he reputation of I rs . H.oach 's fee Cream a nd 

Oysters is a lready \\'L'Il kn o\\' 11 a11 cl n c(cl::; JiO com 
ment . 

Washington Ilotc l~ 
]VIai l) S t rE6t , j\16Wark, D6l. 

lR A G . M LAUGHLIN, P r· 1 r·iet r- . 

U nder new manag-eu1 ut has been th oroug hl y re
novat <.1 a nd is now cq 11 i ppL·d \vi ti: all modern im
provement s . 

OE' JN'L'EltE '1' '1'0 OYUL IST~ . 

LOOSE 
SPOKES 

Uatlter nu odd n:tn1 o, ) t appwp t·inte for n cyclin g 
paper . ] rnH<hil)l uoly JH iut cl nu d i ll nstmte1l, con
ta ini ng tha h st t llullghts uf t ho uright est cycling 
\\'liters of L(l tu h ome nD<l nbrond. It sl~<m ] cl be 
in the hnlltl s of \'ery wh olrunu nuct wh oe lwulllnn. 
As 1t iL11lneornont we ofl'or n 

Three Months Trail 10c 

LOOSE SPOKES, Moorestown. N. J. 

DEALER IN 

r-•oentlemen's Furnishing 
Goods, Fine Shoes, 

Notions, Etc. 
NEWARK, D E !. .. 

Buy yourr Supplies at 
MOTHER11LLS, 

Largest Cloth ing Hon in th State. \ 1 I..! 1\.l 
l. IU o ;n (' H oncy ...•. 

2~0 a11d 222 Market S t. Willniug ton, De]. ..... Good Delivered to an y Address . 
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